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A MINISTER AT MASS IN COLOGNE
CATHEDRAL

In the înorning ai 9.30 o'clock 1 wert
te Mass in the Cthedral. I wa eariy,

and walked about to view the interior.

Ilere was the forest. The pillars were as

tal 1 trees and the arches above them as

their meeting branches. The ight niet-

ed wthin softly as throî:gh thick leaves.

The air was cool, s though the diti,

htlf-night dweit here aiways.

1 saw long rows of pillars. Books by

various art critics vll tel1 You what is

the matter with them, and how to cock

yolir eye at then"i in a superior way aad

sa, "Yes?" But if you are wise enough

te open your heart and empty it of al

this cheap, foolish knowledge, and look

around you, as a baby looks ai the moon

you nlay receive something of the spir-

itual mean in g of the place.

Waich the pllars as they spring up

and up, siender and graceful, until îhey

"break into a marbie foam" yonder in

the distant roof. Before you are aware

your soul wili escape and mount with

them.4
When you look ai the base of theni,

they seeni to be rising fromi the floor,

like lustered palms. W'hen you look

ai iheir capitale, ihey seemn to be drop-

ping like stalactites frein above. The

whole vision of the processional colueins

ie airy, light. delicate. The mind is not

weighed upon by stupendoUs sire; it le

lifted up and given wings by the cunning

of the builder.
The dlock chimed. The organ began

te gruînbie. A long row of prieste and

veeied boys came in through a side door

and wound otward the aler, headed by

a frail old man in bright robes, support.-

ed on either side by an asistant priest.

The Bishop was about to celebrate

Mass.
I deoflot recall much about this Mass,

but above al is the memory of a voace.

It camne froni the choir loft. Some boy

-I neyer saw hin, but I want te hear

him sing in beaven-broke forth with

a "Kyrie Eleison," and I thoiight ho

would break ny heart. It was a sweet,

whoiesome voice. unspoîlod as yet by

masters who teacb singera flot to sing.

It was c]oar as the River Reuss, that

guebes out of Lake Lucerne. It was

eweet as the snshine that fails on ripen-

ing orcbards. h vwas as caressing as

a woman's love. It was as pure as a

caling angel.
It filled ail the distant arches of the

greut Cathedral, ringing sonerous and

distinct to the remotest corner. The

orgari displayod its loudest harmnonies:

the chorus sang sirenuously, but eaily

above al, as an ange1 soars above al the

lesser flocking birds, rang oui this swoet,'

glorious voîce, "Kyrie. Kyrie, Eleisoni"

until I found myseif chokîng witb sobs

and( my face wet.
1 brushed away furtively my tears

and looked around mê. The faithful

were couniing their beads and moving

their lips in prayer, and riing up and

kneeling down to the tinkling of the bell.

I suppose tbey know more of that Mass

tban I, but I know what "Kyrie

Eleison" means and 1 said one praver

there.
Se I saw the Cathedral of Cologne,

"the most magnificent specimfen of pure

Gothic architecture in the world." I

do not know bow long it is,nor how igh.

1 do net know its cost, uts date or its

builders. I read ail of this in my guide

book, but have forgotten it.
But I hope I caughi sometbîflg of the

feeling the builders and makers

meant me to have. I looked fromn the

side ai the monsirous ouîline of the

roof in profile againt a moonlit sky. and

saw my spiritual mother-and ber shadow

lay on me and blessed me. I gazed at

the two towers of the facade and saw

my two sky-piercing brothere and they

put their arms about me, and I walked
for a $pace with thein along the rciilky

way. I threaded the interier and

sensed the shaded giory of that forest

in sioflO, and rî:y soul ran up along the

grotîped piliars and poeped intc beaven.

I aitended Mass and heard, if not the

voice of God, a voice that God made

and man'had flot yei spoiled.
I visited the Cathodral of Cologne.

Of-nth- Cthdrl f Colgne Visite

HARNESSED ZEBRAS

1 The UTnited States Departimentcfý

iAgriculture has ebtained azebra. There

1have been trying days for the depart-

ment lately, what with the Keep coin-

imission iîîvestigaiing its bureaus and

skeptice criticisillg crop estimates, se

ihai the acquisition cf an animal as un-

efamiliar as the zebra is somiething of at

consolation, especiail when coin ing
iafier a long quesi. The expectation cf
the Departmeni çf Agriculture is that

the zebraization ef American draft

animais wiil add greatiy te the eco-

nomic rescources of the.nation. Zebras

are known te be swifi of foot aîîd strong

of sinew. Their wiid biood will impari
te thai of the horse and uts congeners

tjusi the desirable qualities ihat will on-

able the draft animai te be a trotter

ai is ewner's will.'

The zebra bas donc well in barnees.

There wae once oneocf the Lenden
Rothechilde wbo asionished the natives

by driving a- zebra in a ligbi buggy.

Once your zebra is broken ho is a tract-

able beast, save when memorice of hie

home rise in hiîî. te trouble dis driver
and îhey are said te risc quite freoueni-

ly. The zebra's peculiarities ard tb',
difficulties attending upon firsi catch-
ing yeur zebra have heretofore pre-
vented bis empîcyment, econoînicaily.
but the deparinent cf Agriculifire is
sanguine thai, preper conditions being

lsecured, uts experiment will ho succees-
1fui. If these hopes are justified by the
event shaîl we witness sirangeiy trans-
miogrified animale in cur streets? Wili

1our eyes be gladdened, for instance, by
1striped mules? The siriped pig lives
oin song and siory, but the striped mule
may come or even the checked or ara-

.besque mule te add te the gayety cf
1transportation.

1 A siriped mule will ho a noble sight,
far more oye-arreeting than the calice
herse. Everyihing cf course, depends
upen acclimatizatien. The zebra nîay net
have the nerveus vereaiility required
te catch our climate as it flics, and keep
up witb uts changes. Mueb bas been

texpeuted cf other sirange arimais vo
1have in'pcrted, only te suifer disap-
pointinont. Fifiy years age, vhen

'Jefferson Davis vas secroiary of war
and people believed ini the existence

of the "Creat Amorican Desert," our
government got the notion into is
hed that camels would solve the preb-
lem of transportation of army supplies.
A sbip ioad of camels vas imported and
were empleyed in Texas, but tbey dîd
net take kindly te the change and nover
became influentiai factors cf pregrees.
They did net increaso and probably long
age mingled their bones with the Texas
soil. Once in a wbile a Soutbwesteru
paper telle us that some one bas seen
a camel believed te be the last cf that

'bright band, but there is a lack cf speci-
Sficatien in these narratives that pro-
vents confidence.

One of the yarns tbat bad uts oegin
in the presence cf the bord cf goern-
ment cameis is that some cf the animais
vent nortbvard and crossed witb the
clkc. A sîrange animal, the cameiko,
vas said te have been seen by soldiers

1returning from the sutler's and thie re-
port received se nuch credence in the

aset that a Now Yerk, paper sent oui a
cemmissioner te find the baunts cf
the creature. Ho was passed from post
te post, oniy to lcarn that the camneiko
disapared the night before he arrived.
-Exchange.

World's Toungest King

The youngest king in the venld is
Daudi Chau cf Uganda, Africa, a pro-
tecterate cf England. He i8 now about
eight years of age and bold court
seated on a scarlet tbrone with a leopard,
ekin under hie foot and bearing in bis
hand a toy gun.

BodY Twenty-eight Tears in I e

In an almeet perfect state cf preser-
vatien and easily recognizable, the dcad
body cf a guide named Nagi, a native

Nagi. was.d1ecending he-outai i

Where lu Always Sainsa

There is a group of islande to the

8euth of New Zealand called the Sisiers,
or Seven Sisters, which are reputed to

be subjecied te a practically constant
raînfail. The samne may be said of the
islande and xainland of Tierra del

Fuego, saving for the differefide ibat
the ramn ofien takes the formI of leet and
snow.

The. Blood jent00eLiI 5
Owing te faulty actions of the kid-

neye and liver, th, blood becomes filed
witb disease germei that imperil healtb.
The firot warning is a bieache, dizzinees,
beadache and lack of vitsl energy. Act
quicldY if You wouîd ayoid the terrible
ravages of chronic kidney coniplaint.
Get Dr. Hamilton's Pille to-day; tbey
cure kidney and liver tomplaint for al
time. No medicine reliefes no promptly
notbîng in the world of inedicine cures
more thorougbly. For good blood,
clear complexion, healtbY appetite, the
proper treaumenu is 10r- Hamlton's
Pille. 25c. per box, astelI dealers.

The. Honest BuuinessMau

Cardinal Gibbons dooS bonor te the
uprigbt merchanu wbsn ho writes:
"The man of business -uro bas nover
soiled bis bande witb i*gOtten vealtb;
Who bas nover taken ued110 advantage
of hie neighbor in a 91onetary trans-
action; wboseeWord ras bis bond;
the man who bas actuaiiy paid bis
boneet debts; who bas foyer sheltered
bimsecf hehind a lege.1 tocbnicaliuy te
escape a financial Obligtion; the man
who in every vicissitude of trado and
commerce, in adversiuy as vol 1 as pro-
perity, bas maintained the honor of
bis good name-in a word, ail honor
te the man who bas pgneed tbrougb the
perils and battles of, commercial life
witb- a characuer uobemised--uch
a man, I bold, is mOre worthy' of Our
osteem and venèratien than the vic-
torieus general wbe returns in triumph
from a prolonged war. For eurely a
business campaign inusuaily more pro-
tracted and requiros more persovering
energy and courage tbân a rnlitary' con-
quesu. 'Peace hah ber vctores net
lees rcnowned than WàBL 1-v

ST. EOMPÂoî OILLEGE ITA!F

The annual annouflements made on

July 31, the feasu cf St- Ignatius, found-
or of the Society of Jesus, were gîven

eut Insu Monday. The staff of St.
Boniface College jor 190"-7 wiil bie as
follows: Rev. jeunOl Dugas, rector,

prefect cf tudies, director of ecclesi-
astice, member Of the University
Counil; Rev. EugoflO Tourangeau,
minister, prefect of diséiplino; Rev.
Lewis Drummond, writer, prefect cf

Cases Of conscience, inemuber cf the Uni-
versity Council aud Board cf Studios,
Universiuy examiner; Rev. J'oseph
Blain, professer cf physics, spiritual
father, University examiner, profosseor
cf French in Engliis UnivJersity' course;
Rev. Ludger' ArpiiI, Bursar; Roi'.

Philip Bournival, profosser of phil-

osophY, director of firsu sodaliuy, pro-
fesser cf -noral the0ogy for ecclesi-

astice, librarian; George Robichaud,
professer of mathemnatice;, University
examiner, musical director; Rev. Ar-
mand Chossegrosi professer cf classie

in firsi apid second yoar French Uni-
versity course, professer cf French in
fourth year, University exýaminer, mod-

erator cf French Acaderny; Roi'. Louis
Cotter. professer cf Classice in first and

second year'English University course,

local director cf Apostlesbip cf Prayer
(English section); Guy Leclaire, pro-,

fesser of Third Gramiflar for Frencb

studenîs, libratiafi cf students' library;
Lawrence Drummond, professer of

Third Grammar for English students,
director cf Campion library Society;
Adelard Dugre, Professer cf Second

Grammnar for French students; Rev.
Francis Xavier Robichauct, professer

of Second Granmlar for Engiisb stu-
dents, director cf second sodality; Rev.

Ignalus damproesse-cf i"s-Gra--

Augustine Messier,disciPlinari ans, Those
engaged in the work of the Iaybrothers
are: Louis Boily, buyer; Louis Gauthier,
carpenter, with care of the furnaces;-
Edward Angers, farmer; Ernerie Soucy,
doorkeeper, tailor, infirmarian; John
Bernard, sacristan, dispenser; Joseph
Delisie, farmer's assistant; Leo Renard,
refectorian; Theophilus Rousseau,
farmer's assistant; Ulric Paquin. cook.

A flea and a fiy in a flue,
Were iiiprisoned; now what could they

do?
Said the fly, "Let us fiee."
"Let us fiy." said the flea,

And they fiew through a flaw in the
flue.-Our dumb Animais.

U.S. SILVER COINS

The Montreal Banks have taken hold 1
of the problem of exporiing United4
States silver as arranged for between4
The Dominion Government and Can-
adian Bankers' Association, and ai-
ready the supply of foreign coins bas4
visihly decreased. For a month's trne
the city banks, such as the Montreal,
Molson's the Sovereign and the Bank4
of Commerce have been coliecting and
shipping to New York such U.S. coin
as they cari get hold of.

Concerne such as department stores
and breweries, both large receivers of
American coin, are turning their daily
supply over to the bankers, who in turn,4
immediately ship it. One bank officiai 1
stated that probabiy 850,000 would4
cover the amount of American silver
in circulation when the banke began
sbippîng it, and he thougbt that in an-
other month the last will have practi-1
cally disappeared.4

"Women are hard to understand,"
said the callow philosopher.

"Not at ale" answered Mr. Meekton.
"H1enrietta bas neyer yet spoken berd
mind to me witbout making berself
perfectly clear. "-Washington Star.

MedisaealPolitien

Finiey Acker, one of the leaders of ro-
form in Philadeiphia, said the other day:

"From time immemnorial there bas
been roomn for reformation in town count-
cils. In a mediaeval German tale it
says that the parish council of a smal
village met one evening to discuse cer-
tain improveinents in the water supply.1
In this debate, the town's one watchman
entered the roomn quietly, placed in a
corner bis lantern and epear and sat4
down to listen to the argument. Sud-
deniy a councilman turned on him
fiercely.

"'Fritz,' he crie 'wbat are you do-1
ing bore? Who is te watcb tbat notbing
is stolen in the village.

"Fritz, witb an easy smile, answered:
iWbo is there to steal? We are al
bore.'

Said the nightwatchman wben about
dusk ho was invited to drink a cup of
coffee: "No tbank you; coffee keepe
mue awake ail nigt." And thon ho saw
bis blunder, looked very embarrassod,
and tried to explain, but it was of no
use.-Exchanlge.
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The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldiflqs and Packing Boxes

MILLS &. 9eFPIeE-MARIeDN STREET., NVRWOIOD

DONOVAN & MURRAY

omos: 21 moognUOT W.
si»TK " AIKINS b UILD#iN

SATISFIE3S
SVou antlook at aloafof Our*

Sbread without beîng tempted te *
éàet a slc. It's laglt-sweet-.. .

-wllbrowned, just as palatable a

S20 Loaves $1000

&05 ?ho. agg. 2

lois ~ Phonou *

Get your Rubbee tamps from Tne
Moorerdut~go. Ltd., corner Pai.
COmU St. Mi~ Oumberlaud Av.

;PR1F-RICAriHARDEUvER!
4L I1CENTRAL. t

IPHO~5T CO.BRAKT

OOD MqPN

The ehoicest

MEATS &
]Provisions

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 4883148

Dine wlth me at

Watson's Upstalrs Cale
The only First-Ciass Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening:
from 6to 8p.m.

1WATSeN:

James Richardson & Sons
WUINNIMuX.

GaAiN AND Commission

MERCHANTS

Quotationa furntahed em aU Jln&d
01 Grain

Trial consigoments solicited1

AUi Pn..h brn«I usd ln our Csf.in fuzlbd
by tii.

GERMAIN CO
U S8 I m me s ut. u n 31
We ar e ionu manufaelurem of

SENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL fÇONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

Plans and Specifiations furnlabod
on demand.

OmceA0e. . od St.

poe 827" Pben 3a u

CA REY & CO. UNMITED
loiTàMala Street

WJNN aau IPEGskx«»
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